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Cotnirloht, IBSI. lu P"bHe Lcdotr Common t
Tflforforn Caldteell has become tf

o Jimmy Illand nnd to her
turprisc is not happy nhoul il. Nhc
tells her employer, Iticltard Jllakes-Ice- ,

that she is leaving In be married
and he refuses to let her go. They
have a battle of words and Theo
apparently irins out, but then the
vtietpected happens and lllakeslee
kidnaps her and carries her off on
his private yacht, not because he is
interested in her as a iroman, but
because he needs her services on a
buatness trip.

The Decision
"TES, Rhe wanted to k bnck At that

moment slip wonted Jimmy ter- -

Hbly. The distance tlmt stretched be-

tween tlicm somehow made hur forget
her doubts and four of the Inst few
days nnd urinttndrd Jimmy's common-
place self with u certain clamour. She
remcmbercl onlj the fact thnt she ban
promised to mnrry him, and nothing
else mattered.

She was conscious that her hands
clenched on the arms of tin1 chair were
ley cold and thnt tlt;ht little feeling in
her throat made her swallow hard In
order to keep bae't her eni'itioti.

"fti unp-- n (lint tstitn ilAnJifM.1 Inin rim j iii'ii ,.n it 1111 mill Hi
take this attitude, Miss Caldwell." came j

Blakeslee's voice to ier out of the soft
darkness. "Hut I won t take you bark.
that's definite."

"Hut what's the sense of taking
mc?" Theo urged .somewhat vildlv.
"Don't you see liow iliifrulous it 'is
when 1 tell von I won't lift n tinr-c- r in
help you''" i

He was smokins a.clgar and she could

iof his'tVitl,' hTsud&"! it h 'I,'"I'm sure you will make a Harming
guest, if ...,,,
would AtAt w.1?. .. -a .i in iipose j " iiuifv tiu its miu line. i unit

uddculy the evennest of his tone
changed and he leaned forward. "I'dcarry you away with me now no mat-
ter what joii decided to do. Don't ou
know that 1 always have my own war
and get what I want sooner or Inter?"

Theo rose to her feet, a slim, tense

It 01

I""!" l'T,r" Z
--""""or Inter she "wouhi" g.vV in!

ll.ln-t- . h, IuVh what
B"S '.3TW' "L1:.1!;

'"8 e '
.""li.Af'll.lT !
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Mrs. Wilson Advises Housewives
Use Peas and Beans for Variety

Be Used in Preparing cgctables

Recipes Are Delicious

H.v .MRS. M. A. WILSON
Cepvrioht, 1921. Dy 3:r: l. A lrifton.

Ill rlohtn rr.irrvfrf.

"JlTOTIIER NATl'UK taught her
"daughter Eve that as the harvest

Reason rolled around he would haw
to conserve the fruits of the soil
forvzood simnlv dunnc the lone, cold

w'he 'nUoi'
ilaj that followed. ' tender and Now1

olile grew ' a f
the succulent ba-'o- or i.ur

n prlngs '

"1" i .

cold head.

loods. dried the balance and stored them
for winter

Tn attempting to up histnn
the pea and bean. 1 find that reenrtN

show they have been cult valed ns
articles food wherever man. either'
civilized or wild, has inhabited

Columbus his followers ns
well as those who came after him a 1

leave records that they the
native Indians cultivating peas, beans!
and corn nnd curing them for winter
consumption drying the sun.

Food analysis shows us thnt the
protein content the legumes Is - '

flrlent to maintain life without tln ad-

dition of and if cooked care-
ful and attractive manner, will provide

welcome addition to our
Uaked Dried Lima He.aas

Wash one pound dried lima
end soak them over night in warm
water. I n the moviing the.......uiiuer iiiiii luiiiiuin un-i- .

Look over the carefully and then
place a large saucepan. Ooier with

water nnd heat slowly the
ing point. Roil the minutes and
then turn the beans into colander
under running water then ntiirnj

the kettle. Cover with boiling water
and boil for twenty minutes. Drnin.
Place in an baking dish or '

and add :

One-hal- f cup of salad ot, '

Ttro oiiionn, nitnrt-f- l riiic.
Tiny bit of garlic--.
One one-hal- f cnp nf rteiccl

tomatoes, rubbed through a sine,
One teaspoon of salt, '

One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper '

Mix the beans and then place two
level tablespoons sugar in n spider
and brown a deep mahogany

add
Tiro of cold water
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard, j

One-quart- teaspoon of poultry
Masoning.

Bring to a boil and then over
the beans and then in slow oven
for three hours.

Lima Bean Croquettes
Drain the cooked lima beans and

tnash and then rub through n sieve.
Add to one and cups the dry
bean pulp

Xfl&fMpoor? of grated onion.
One. finely minced pepper,
One-hal- f cup nf bread crumbs. '

Halt and pepper taste.
Mold into shape then mil

flour and dip in beaten egg milk :

roll in fine brend crumbs nnd fry until
golden brown smoking hot fat

Tea Custard
fioak one-hnl- f pound dried pens in

water ocr night then place in a
Saucepan and cover boiling
Cook until the pens nrn vrr.v
Drain. Save the water in which they
were cooked. Hub the pens a
sieve and measure the pulp. Place in

howi
One end one-ha- lf cups of
One of grated onion.
One teaspoon of salt. j

One-ha- lf teaspoon of uhite pepper,
Three yolks of eggs,

""One cup of milk.

Qne-ha- lf of finely chopped

J'ico peppers, ehoppid
teaspoon of

teaspoon of
One-ha- lf of poult

One-quart- teaspoon of
One and cups of bread-

crumbs,
Vua earn.
One-ha- lf oin oil or

(tarn drippings,
to smooth and then rub

a loaf-ahup- pan thurl- -

'W--) V' '

little fiRiiro In the Rloom. She had
nlnveil her Inst cnril nnd lost and,
whether she went to South America as
WukeSlee's secretary or as n guest, it
was nil the same. The zest of play-
acting was gone, and she Just a
tired and very miserable little girl.

"Are you going in?" he asked po-

litely, rising, his tall, powerful body
looming big. his chin lifted In thnt char-

acteristic way of his.
Theo made nn Impulsive movement,

and the fragile cofTee cup which had
been carelessly left on the nrm her
chair crashed to the deck and smashed
Into Infinitesimal pieces. It was the
Hunt Mn.i- nml hi (.Ironed to re- -

trletc the nieces, quick tears blurred
her eves. ,,

"I'm so sorry, was stupm mc,
she faltered.

"Hut It doesn't mnke the slightest
difference. I'll call a steward to snveen it
up. Here, u mustn't do that. And
Theo felt his strong fingers on her soft
hnrc arms lifting her to tier feet.

She had meant to sweep from the
deck without n word, but that seemed
somehow Impossible under the clrcum-t-tance- s,

as she stood there facing
him she realized that, in spite of his
lilgh-hnnde- d manner, she old not hntt
IHchonl Ulnkeslce.

Sim tinned her taffy-cnlori- d

bead so that she could look up at him
nM,i t,P moonlight gltstenci on ner wet

She touched n little trcmtl- -
nml h n conscious of n sud

,1CM tightening around his heart thnt he
had never felt before Somehow, ho
lind never connected Caldwell with
tenr.s or with any emotion that the
avcrnrc womnn Is supposed to feel. At
that moment be was curiously softened,

annoyed him to be thinking these
things at all, and his good-nlg- was
brusque n,,'l matter-of-fac- t, although
be watched her slim figure vanish Info
the lighted salon with eyes that were
not disinterested.

Tomorrow Man .Methods

"T ,"

get exactly, he

nun '" """ v

mid mir nuiuun jwui nvi,
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Soda Should ever These I' for
the Table These

a

teaspooon

enlng nnd Hour we'l in the pan oung Men's Christian Associations,
spread smoothly on top. Now put clubs and fraternity social meetings. Sun-fo-

tablespoons over g
the top. Rake in n slow oven fifty ..,he busiMSS B,r ..tho rcal glrl
minutes. "typically American must as

wintry soon until then drain well.
Ye housewife In her garden place in saucepan oiir-hu- lf cup

greens and. after c'l'iic good shortening, drip-th- e

family surfeit these appetizing preferred, and then add

"'"
wlt of water nnd In boy
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Wash one-ha- lf nf lentils nn--

soak over night. In the morning cook

one ci o enoppca onion.'. i

tro flrrm peppers, inween ftnr.
Cook ciowl.v until the onions arc coft

nnd then ndrl uell.ilrnlnn.l ,..! .I,n.l
lentils nnd

One teaspoon of 'alt.
Onc-nuart- teaspoon at vennei .
One-quart- teaspoon of thyme ,

One-ou- ter teaspoon of sea

fi .1. . . li -- i . ., .
.'n iMuritucnij men i rn in nin

nnd Form into MiUMic.es and
roll in Hour, dip in beaten eig and milk,
roll in fine bieiidcruinhs and frv until
golden brown in hot fat. Lift lind lav

a IilatC roered with n nnnkin linr
nifrh with parsley and ierve witu cream
MIUCC.

Lima Mean Souffle
Wash one-hn- if nound of dried limn

.
a.n" ,,lpn nlb. through a sieve Measure
the pulp and place in mixing bowl

One and one-ha- lf cups of bran pulp,
Onn cup of thick cream sauce.
One onion orated.
One-hal- f cup of finely minced parsley,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of irlntr pepper,
Tco tablespoons of melted butter,
Yolki of three eggs.
Real to blend thorough!. ami then

heat the whites of eggs to a dry mi'ow .

Cut and fold them lntn the
mixture and then rub a baking dish well '

with butter. Turn in the fouffle and
men .set the dish in a pan of water.
RaVe in a moderate uven for fiftv min-
utes. Sene with eituer liollnmlaise or
p.irsc or cheefe sauce.

Never Use hoda ill nrennr.ru- -
for the table. Soda toftens the protein
content and permits it to escape into '

ine liquid and also destroys tlie v.itn- -
mines or natural mineral clement. Italo has a disorganizing effect upon
tho digestHe juires. Reans can be
looked deiiclousli tender and do not re-- I
quire a large amount fuel : once theboiling starU jut place them on a sim-- 1

mei.ng burner.

Adventures With a. Purse
MOT long ago I spent some time
L at the shore, Refore leaving I
Hcnt sotni' lime having nv hair waved.

.and I armed with u perfectly
ir arcrl which I felt sum ui.nlil' Int .,'

tlm that evening. Rut alas: the!
damp .ei air hihii nmjed hnvoc with'
in" wave in books the beautiful joung
girl fascinntes nil with the curly ten--
drils of hair that cluster about her
face in damp weather. Rut not I.
Short ends ond men Mraight ones

out in all directions, and that
night I had to 30 to bed all done up
in curleri. I neor can sleep when mv
head is all full of such bumps, and be
sides, the curlers always break mv linir
as it is very tine. l',ion mv return
home I some special curlers mnd.
of silk braid nie verj soft to!
sleep on, and they will not "break the
air The wl I givp a wry nice wave

in as short 11 time as a half hour, and
'come a card, five for thirty the

such a squntty little fellow, and simpl.
covered with lust. Koine of it had to'k. t .., ,
uc rriliovi'il. mm rieiiucil umi C.CIIIli'll,
using cverj tiling and anything any one
would suggest After murh effort I

finally struck bottom, but I surely wish
I had had some of the polish I came
across while udventurlng. It in a liquid
mid comes in quite n largt boitlc. and
will clean gold, silver, brass, ! so
many things, it Is priced at twenty- -

cents a bottle, ond in certainly :i
worth-whll- e purchase.

Far names of ibjtvt miirrn, Woman' Fa
IdJIor vr pltunt Waluut 3000. or MalalMl.

Jleat hard to mix thoroughly and "

then turn into well buttered custard fine the stores is having a nie,
cups Bi.d ct the "ups lu a pan of warm of bedroom slippers and I bought me
water. in a moderate ncn for " Pir bfsniiso they were so cool and,
forty minutes. When nudy to serve, omfortable looklns. They are msde of
let stand for a few mtiiut"s nft'-- r re- - straw and lined inside with a very lighl .
moving from the oven and then loosen weight matirlal that looks Hip Turk-th- o

edge with a knife. Turn ou 11 slke li-- Iowelin3. One stIe lined with
of toast and serve with hollanduise blue, mother with pine pink. They u re
tsuto. aw fully nice looking and one can slip

v...... .... i,..f ""'"' " easily nnd find them"' '""" """' ' niightv comfortable. Ami bicause it
Wash om-li- alf pound of nav., beans Was n special sale thej were unh-

and then Hink over night. In the morn- - $1 a pair.
in cook as for pen custard nnd then
drain, Now the beans to a tine Once, while poking about un antique
pulp and odd shop found n funny old brass "kittle'

One cup of finely chopped nuts. which I couldn't help buying. It was
cup

niom,
preen fine.

salt.
One-ha- lf pepper.

thyme.

trfll-br.nte- n

or bacon

'Work mass
liberally with

and
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

The Unknown Confesses
Dear Cynthia ricase print this: I

confess for my act, for signing
name, nnd ask for

I now will resume, my real
name, "Dlack Mask," because I am the
unknown stranger. I promise to reveal
Hi) self Inter and the reason why for
that act, but permit me to answer the
Bocalled "Klanie

Klatne," your wonderful remarkable
remarks are most entrancing, full of
incnniiig, expressed In n very dignified
Manner. You see, I asked "De Juro"
for a debate on any topic, the reason
why I wilt state later when t unmask.
Hut ou, I more boldly before nsTt
you that same question, that Is, to de-
bate any topic, matrimonial or anything

ou desire to discuss, and I will resums
with the simplest of writing my nnswer
In brier. Thank you, la tiiat nil right,
fans DLACK MASK.

Thinks "Flame" Has Reasons
Dear Cjnthla Silence, they say, U

golden. A certain erstwhile contributor
to what a censuring "Klnmo" calls
"your estimable column" must Iiivc ac-
cumulated a goodly amount of koIJ. Utit
all. they also say, Is not gold that glit-
ters. ,Nor docs all gold glitter Thi
atoresald oluminous (ot maaslve5cn-trlbuto- r

must assuredly have In bis
much gold. Here Is an enigma

which solves Itself: If hln gold glitters,
the contributor Is satisfied nnd compla-
cent; If does not, ho' will try to ro

gold which docs.
The lout, narrow Individual rcckors

thnt, although silence Is golden and ma;
glitter, the long.fovlde personage deslrei
something iiioto encouraging and lets
material than quiet gold.

Dear Cynthia, In your reply to
"Flame" jou mentioned that both "De
Jure" and "McWhUxburgh" have denied
writing certain Ictlcra with their names
uppemicd I have read Jure's" ad-
mirable poem, but not "McWhlzz-bugh's- "

denial. Perhaps I missed It.
l'lcaso tell "Klntne" to write again,

but not on the same topic. 1 think his
(or her) letter would be much more In-
teresting and agreeable If It were not so
abuslc. Dut, perhaps, he has sutllclent
reason. ICEBERG.

A Foreigner's Advice
Pear Cynthia Hero Is to Etcarior.
Dear Madam Eleanor t am a for-

eigner, but I firmly agree with you that
the American girls must not be charac-
terized In general ns tickle and frivolous.

However, I very clearly seo the causes
which formed that opinion of the "For-
eigner" Ho meets Just the kind of girls
that I met when I first came to this
country Not knowing any one, I sought
the public places, such as dance halls,
parks, theatres, etc., to meet my "would-llke-to-b- o

companions." But tne rii.iwho will meet you there are either "out
for that night's good time" or are nat-
urally frivolous and flcklw op aetinc so

I the ' Foreigner" docs not understand
them

The "Foreigner" first must reverse his
foreign Ideas as to America. Second, must
learn that he must bo properly Intro- -

i ....v lu .v icnjirwuuie hUl. iilirU, III"
mid Foreign Students' Association,

some ono who has better Judgment o

'"aoV'Xk'to'our ft Is more
clever and Ideal. JJ T G.

Has Patent Leather Hair and Shoes
Denr cyiithla Just a few words h.

"Somebody's Sienog."
You can't Judce what a bo is because

e nan patent leatner hair and shoes. I

!'.a'e been colng with a boy for a ear
nas patent leather Iinir and hhoes andgoes to nubile dance halls once In

while, but before he started to go with
me he went two nights a week.

He has gone to night school for Meyears. (Thnt Is where I met him ) He
his finished two couriea and will gradu- - I

lie in me tnira m two jears. He also i

holds a good position and In time will.
v. . v,,..i..nnn n i.i...u..i , - .,...
Is what he Is aiming for. and I think
h3 will get it Ho comes to see me twice

week and sometimes three times,
shws me a wonderful time ana alw-a.i-

treats me with respect. Kviry ono who
meets him thinks he Is a fine fellow, and
still he has patent-leath- er hair and shoes.
He alt-- has a machine. Is Very c'assy
looking and a wonderful dancer

So take m ad Ice. "Somebody's

ns wv hae In the last year
I am nineteen sears old and fairly

good looking, and a
STENOGRAPHER,

V

Things You II Love to Make

RubbcT-Spon- a
E' M

"9" WK

mSL

- --
i 1-- t-k

For Dotty to plas with while ha.vini?
her bath, make a RUBBER-S- I 'ONGE
KITTY. With a pair of scissors cut a
red rubber sponge Into the shape of a '

kitty. Stw on shoe buttons for the ejes
With black wool stitch tho nose, mouth
and whiskers Tie a narrow ribbon and
bell around the neck. Any little on
would bo del'fthted to take a bath with
a. dear little RUBBER-SPONG- KITTV

FLORA.

The Question Corner

Toduj's Inquiries
How ran a candle that has
burned down to the edge of uie
inndlestick be made to give 11

gnd light right down to the end
of its wick?
I.efcnbe a charming centerpiece

' for each one nf a group of small
'aides at a fnl luncheon which
would decorate the room as well
as the tables.
What is niinnt by the expression
"high value" in reference to a
color?
"Refore you can sav .Jack Robins-

on-' is a way of sajing in a great
buiry; where did tills allusion
en.ne from?
In the newest suits for fall, what
" the silhouette of many of the

coats?
With what simple trimming is a
plain frock made to look elabor-
ately expensive?

Yesterday's Answers
When one of a pair of leather
shos is too small, stretch 't by
nppljing a cloth wet with hot
water until the leather absorbs
some of the water and gives.
Pad a sqinrr cr.llar B'ix and
cover it with dainty flowered rib-
bon to form 0 useful cap box, as
on unusual gift for the bnby's
inyeiie.

:. Counteract the dead effect of un
wall in n bedioom or

dining rcopi by adding a little
vellovv or jray to the paint to
mnke It creamy or penrl.

4. "Hara-kiri- " means "happy dls.
patch," nnd is the official sui
cide of Japan.

5. Many of the popular new felt hah
nif JiMiittly trimmed with i long
quill thrim th much slits cut lu
the crown.

0. The gathering thnt is placed In
some of the straight 'down dresso
to give n diffeient effect is phued
be'ow the w.'iist just at the hip
hue.

? " ly of col, water -V-STtaVBr' .7.,""'". e morning wasn again lmlr OI, the ,,ea(, ,hat counts lt-- .1nn". ' n,"I plenty ' the My friend Is a peach
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In rows made of squares and
made of rows. Thnt tiltis to say, the beads arc

strung lu slender strings and
arranged In rows so that
they make squares or rather
rectangles. These arc placed.
In turn, In rows all around
the skirt. Where panels hang
over the skirt itself the
beads arc arranged to fall
into line without making a
break in the symmetry of the
design. This is n much
easier way of doing your
own beading than following
nn intricato pattern and
threading the beads ns you
go.

T r

Through a Woman's Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

They were honejmooners, but you
would never hnc known it. For he
was less attentive to her thnn were the
other husbands at the board-

ing house to theii wives.
And there was one couple especially

that mo-i- t of the othet boarders thought,
when they heard about ncwlywcds in
theii midst, wore the honey mooncrs.

And the Real Ncwlywcds and the
beennu; quite

friendly One day ns they came out on
Mie norcli together. Mr. seemeu- - in-u-

Newlvwed hurried, as he always did. to
find the most comfortable chair and
bring It over for his sweetie, while Mr.
Real Newlyweo let his bride hunt
around and get one for herself.

Poor little bride couldn't help It.
Right befote the

she said through quivering lips:
"See Mr. :

no wtyider people always take them
for us. I wish sou were half ns at-

tentive to me."
Turning to the renl man husband

her little midget husband said. "You
know I don't believe in all these fnncv
frills. Now that women have equal
rights I think It is quite right nnd
proper for them to be equnl altogether.
While mv wife Is strong enough to get
herself a chair, I think It looks foolish ,

for me to wait on hei."
The real man husband, whose happy1

little wife glowed with good health quite
as much. I thought, from the joy of
living with him as from taking the hur- -

mes tnai morning, inn my neari goou i

when he answered: "Why the deuce

on Vie

builder of

J ft v V
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don't you stop thinking about what is
right and proper and do wHi.it ou feel
like doinc? I nresume volt feel like ca
tering to your wife!" and changed the
subject.

I read somewhere once that "All
sour.d sodnl custom is slmplv nn ex
pression of eternal truth." In other
woids, for most of the "rules" of eti-
quette, tho various exactions of good
form, of "proptiety," there Is n good
reason. I hey arc merely an expression
of a bigger thine. And if neonle would
oniy stop worrying about what Is proper
nnu wiiat is not nnd just do the loving,
the kind, the gracious tiling, we would
soon linvo a world of Sir Galnhads and
their feminine counterparts.

Though they may be just ns worthy,
some people arc less demonstrative thnn
others. Rut It is a pity for a man with
real love for a woman to let it go to
wnste while he thinks about what is
right and nroner or how it will look--

It should be, usually is, natural for such.
iiiii'iiMiii in nun expression m mile acts
of gallnntf. nnd devotion without worry
whether or not she Is "strong enough to
do it for hen-elf.-

It is custom as old nnd ns sound as
the hills. For the -- ternnl truth behind
the matter is the chivnlrj of u love that
cheilshcs. and thnt is the only real love

' otln8 ln,'.. tlllna
Tne ony Oilentnl couutry whcre

women are allowed to legislate Is China
One of the provincial parliaments
formed after the republic was estab- -
phed that of Canton -- allotted tenseats to women

Appetite List

g

is soundly nourishing
health and strength.

The Eternal Truth
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ONCE the crispness and charm of
have been tested by the

family, there's one item that stands prom-
inently out in the marketing list thereafter.

That's Grape-Nut- s.

The twenty hours of continuous baking
have produced, from the natural richness
of wheat and malted. barley, a food that
is uniquely sweet with sugar developed
from the grains themselves, and whose
crispness and flavor make a delightful
appeal to every member of the family.

And Grape-Nut- s

great

Served with cream or mill?, as a cereal
for breakfast or hunch, o made into a
pudding for dinner.

See that ygur marketing list includes
this delicious, economical food, today.
All grocers.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

Made by Poetum Cereal Company, Inc.
Battle Creek, Michigan

The Womans
Exchange

An Stain
To the Editor 0 the Woman's Pane!

Dear Madam Kindly advise me how
to remove nn stain from a
navy bluo charmeuso dress. I havo tried
cold water, but this has spread the
slain across the front of tho dress. 1

am ufrnld of the color fading.
ANXIOUS HEADER

Sponge the stain with carbon tttra-chlorid-

which you can buy nt the drug
store. This will not affect the color ln
nny way, nnd It takes ice cream out
better than nnythlnf,'.

To' Send Clothes Abroad
To the Editor of the Woman's rapt!

Dear Madam I see many appeals In
the papers for articles of clothing for
destitute women nnd children In Cen-

tral and Eastern Europe. Can you tell
me where Insthe city such nrtlcleH can
be sent, so that they will reach the
proper destination? MHS. J. It. K.

Send your things to tho Near Hast
Hellef 21.1 South Broad street. They
will be delighted to have them.

A Gift for a Graduate
To the Kdltor of the Ifoman'o Paoe:

Dear Madam Would you kindly ad-
vise me on the following questions: In
whnt Inexpensive way could n last
year's whtJe hat be cleaned? Ti brim
Is white grosgrnln ribbon nnd tho crown
white braid.

How can raspberry stain be taken out
of a white silk skirt?

Whnt Is n nice gift for a girl high
school graduate ; not very expensive,
about $5?

What attractive way could n hnndbng
bo made out of tangerine-colore- d wool
to match a drop-stltc- sweater?

A DAILY niOADEn.
Clean the hat by sponging with cither

carbon tetrachloride or g.iBoIlne. If
jou use the gasoline ba very rareful to
otay nwav from any Arc. ns It Is very
Inflammnble, nnd hung the hat In the
breeze for nt least n day to get rid of
the odor.

Rcmovo the raspberry stain by using
a tenspoonful of hyposulphite crystals,
which ou can buy at the drug store, to
a quarter o' a glass of water. This re-

moves all fruit stains as well as berry
stains.

A girl graduate would Uko a set of
gold pins, or a single bnr or- - circle pin,
a pretty ring with a seml-preclo- stone
In It, or, If she Is studious, a nlco copy
of a good book. A hand-mad- e shirt-
waist, a dainty camisole or combination,
n pair of flue silk stockings, or some
hnndMmie shoo buckles would also be
nice.

And why don't you make the bag In
"hairpin crochet"? This 1b the work
that seems) to be nothing but 11 whole
lot of loops of wool stuck togethor some-
how. Tne work is not very hard to do,
and any crochet book would have the
directions You could get It nt an art
needlework storo or that department In
one of the large stores. This kind ot
work makes a very prettty bag, nnd H
seen n great deal with sweaters ctl
scarfa to match.

WHATS WHATm
Hr HELEN TIECIK

If a wedding is to take place In Oc-
tober, and If Invitations or announce-
ments nre to be sent out. the necessary
stationer)' should be ordered now. As
noted In a former Wbat'B What, the
newest type for the engraving of all
social forms Is the "cathedral text," a
little taller than the Old English let-
tering and of a grayer tone. Hut therj
are many older types from which to
choose ; It Is not absolutely necessary to
have "the latest " So long ns the
quality of the paper Is good nnd tho
text engraved not printed the wed-
ding stationery will be In good taste.
Tho statlon'er haB all the varying forms
of Invitations lu stock.

When a quiet weddlnc l planned.
without "fuss and feathers," It Is usual
to order only announcements. These '

are sent out In the name of the bride a
parents, or surviving parent, or In the .

name of n relative or friend, and, ad-
dressed ln advance, are mailed Imme--
diatelv ufter the ceremony.
Coo right. 1021. by fubllc I.edtcr Compn
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Toleration Is What
It Is Another

All the Little Groups Which

Small Circles Need to Be More Tolerant of One Another

of the recent novels takes up the
ONE

nueRtlon of the boys and
girls of today, with their new, free
thoughts and ideas.

An elderly man with a huge houso
nnd fortune hail a number of nephews
and nieces whosq modes of living and
thinking seemed utterly depraved to
nimj

In order to tench them whnt n real
homo life was like and to save them
from their ultra-moder- n ideas, he In-

vited them nil to spentl n year In his
house, giving each n large sum of money
to give up all their activities, and pay-
ing two organizations liberally to re-

lease them for the year.
They were miserable at first. The

suffrage worker had only scorn for the
home life and "womnnlv arts" of cook-
ing nnd sewing, which seemed so lovely
to her uncle.

The Socialist snorted with disgust nt
the wealth and luxury with which he
was 8urroumlcd.

The musician's life was n horror,
placed ns he was ln his uncle's office
surrounded by routine which was an
foreign to his nature as his cello was
to his uncle.

The little Ilohemlan artist wound her
uncle nnd his money around her littlii
finger nnd, giving up her imitation art,
really had a wonderful time, defying
everybody.

BUT ns the story went on, and they
accustomed to their new

way of living, as a family In n real
home, It was the undo who was nils-crnhl- e.

Ho couldn't understand them; they
would not give up their strange Ideas,
nnd the home thnt he had expected to
be so pleasant and comfortable was just
a jnnele of conflicting idens.

In time, with the events In the story,
the Socialist and the suffragist dis-
covered thnt thee were very fond of
he!r old uncle. In spite nf hii old- -

fashioned ways nnd his method ot deal-
ing with his "family."

And the Socialist turned right square
around from his modern ideas.

"It isn't socialism that we need In
the world," he declared: "It's tolera-
tion."

And if everybody would adopt this
for' a motto, a battle cry, n keynote,
the great problems of the world today
would be easier to solve.

Toleration of one creed for another,
of ono race for nnothcr, of older people
for youth, of ycutli for age. nf old cus-
toms, old rules and conventions for
modern luck of them, of the world for
progress.

SL'FFUAGISTS might not have been
there had been more

toleration : feminists would be less ag-
gressive if there were more toleration-girl-

and bojs would be more obedient,
less selfish and independent if there were
more toleration : older people would b?
les shocked, old fashioned people would
l.e less amazed and unhappy, domestic,
retiring women would not be so set
apart if there were more toleration in
the world today.

Hut each class, each .ect. each grouo
of thinkers nnd. sees itself
only, its own ideals nnd ideus. It hits
no time for anything that deviates in
the least from its own prescribed lines.

And then it wonders why the world
is so stubborn, why it will not be con-

verted.
Vc need toleration more today than

wc have ever needed it before. Wo
need broadening, wc need to learn that
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the World Needs: 1
Word for Unselfishness

Think So Deeply Around Thth I

ftihfir nftnnlfl ImvA 11ai .. l.lt. '

quite ns good as ours and btfoj.
If vc will only tolcorto them longcS
iu iiiiii uui iviiui mcy nrc. .'"

TOLERATIOK-l-t'a only anolll

we hove more of It? ,D""s can't
Suffrage needs It. feminism

socio Ism needs It. boys and ulrl.jA
It. iihler people need It.
people need It, modem clvilffi'
needs It If It is ever V0 f ianything broader and liner5 tha,'0 ftlittle groups of deep, bclf-ccnl- '

thinkers, who think with n capital tbut only along their own lines. '

"Read Your Character
ny Digby Phillips ,

So, 44 Sense of form
A s?nso of form Is something uwill prevent your becoming Bartist If yott haven't got It. tK.'1

saying. It backward, but cxactlrpresses the meaning. ""
'Tim UOT1UA nf fn.i,, I..

VOI1 to remen.her. n.l i """ SDW I

you have the manual dexterity, !
lines, shapes, faces, figures, S. '
signs and the like. It' ."":.. i

referred to as a "true ep.'' ,l"01

Maybe think thermsyou no way kjtell whether n man or wnnthn ha.4crnnil....,. ........unnan ...rf In.,,,i,,.ii, ...t.1.-...- Lmiiuui
,
ir.vinriii.nl

. .. .

out. lint thcro Is. ""
Look vour uttbtnet tt.t..i.i. . .. ,

face. Arc his ejes set well npnrtl ?!'

n..i. """ xii'iiim ot me mtat his nose between his eyes? If to Ulins a good sense of form. '

Rnt he may he no ortift. Scnm ofform does not ninkn nn n.M.i .1.. .

It U Inillanenu.'ibL . .. '.'l.?Ufa- ",'! ,';"" ,"' "" illness m ,1concerns only with color htf.

It is also an nld to the ilraftsmis
the carpenter, the geologist, the hrlck.layer, the builder, the engineer: In Metto the follower of n host of trades anlprofessions, not forgetting that it Itour sense of form thnt ennbles us to
remember the faces and general in.pearance of thooe we meet. It is there-for- e

of value to the salesmen nml th
".social butterfly." not to mention thtyoung lady who has so many sulton
she doesn't know whnt to do.

Tomorrow Act le Ejes.

I Your first real kiss, I

your first theatre
party, your first
taste of A n c r e

Cheese three
things you will never
forget.

I .Veto. Coated, Sanitary Wrapper

JWfMe GpnuutefofttebrtfZ.'irtkr

CNEESB
MnAn hv nrntrnl Phitn. H

Its Richness in Quality

gives TeaPot results
equalled by no

Tea on sale anywhere.

Scaled Packets

k

use i
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peaches

3NCRE

k.' rt-J- m -

all winter
The only way to have this lus-

cious fruit all year round is by pre-
serving quantities of peaches now.

Sugar is too important in your
preserving to order jus4 "sugars-or- der

Franklin Granulated which
comes from the refinery to you un-
touched by hands and packed safe
from flies and ants.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
irunRim every

other

Only

Granulated, Dainty Lumps. Powdered. Confectioners, Brown.
Golden Syrup.
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